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IMMUNISATION, COMMUNICABLE  
DISEASES AND COVID-19
Local health needs and service issues 
 
• Gold Coast rate of children fully immunised for 1,2 and 5 year olds below the national rate  

• Gold Coast Hinterland and Surfers Paradise have lower rates of children fully immunised than other areas  

• Ormeau-Oxenford have the highest numbers of children not fully immunised due to larger populations 
 
•Lower rates of HPV vaccination in Gold Coast compared to the national figure. 

• Mudgeeraba-Tallebudgera and Nerang had the highest rates in the Gold Coast for hospitalisation for  
pneumonia and influenza. 

• COVID-19 requires ongoing monitoring and activity which may include support for vaccination program



Key findings 
Achievement benchmarks of the National Immunisation Program are measured by vaccination coverage. This is 
reported at 12, 24 and 60-month milestones (1, 2 and 5 years of age). Health authorities at the national, state 
and local level aim for vaccination coverage of at least 95%. 

The immunisation rates of 1,2 and 5 year olds on the Gold Coast have remained stable in recent years,  
although are still below (but comparable) to national and Queensland state rates as of June 2020.  
Immunisation rates for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children are below the national rates on the Gold 
Coast across one year olds, above national rate for two year olds while in line with the national rate for five 
year old rate as of June 2020 .

Areas that have low immunisation rates include Surfers Paradise and Gold Coast Hinterland. However, these  
regions have some of the lowest absolute numbers of children who are not fully immunised. Regions with a 
high absolute number of children not immunised include Ormeau-Oxenford.

HPV (Human Papillomavirus) causes genital warts and several cancers in males and females. Under a national 
program, vaccinations are provided free in schools to all males and females aged 12-13 years. In the Gold Coast 
region, rates are increasing but remain lower than national rates.

The first case of COVID-19 was detected in Australia on the 19th January and the 21st of 
January on the Gold Coast and Queensland. Queensland and Gold Coast has very limited 
numbers of community transmission and deaths occurring from COVID-19. Due to COVID-19, 
the 2020 influenza season has very low number of reported confirmed cases which can be 
contributed to the closure of Australian boarders to international travellers, maintaining 
physical distancing, improving hand hygiene, and closing schools

Sexually Transmissible Infections (STI) rates have been increasing in Australia, Queensland 
and Gold Coast in recent years. The number of Chlamydia (STI) reported cases has increased 
on the Gold Coast from 2,650 in 2015 to 3,148 in 2019. While the number of Gonorrhea 
cases increased on the Gold Coast from 355 in 2015 to 803 in 2019.

Among people being admitted to hospital for potentially preventable hospitalisations, Gold 
Coast had lower rates of people admitted due to vaccine-preventable conditions in 2017-18 
compared to the national rate. Rates of hospitalisation for pneumonia and influenza in Gold 
Coast have decreased in 2017-18, other vaccine preventable hospitalisations remain low

IMMUNISATION, COMMUNICABLE  
DISEASES AND COVID-19



Evidence 

Immunisation coverage 

Table 1 below shows the percentage of children immunised against a range of infectious diseases by antigen 
and those considered fully immunised according to Australian Immunisation Register at age 1 year, 2 years and 
5 years as of June 2020.  
 
These immunisations are based on the National Immunisation Program Schedule, which include:
 
• Diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (DTP) 

• Polio 

• Haemophilus influenzae type b (HIB) 

• Hepatitis B 

• Measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) 

• Pneumococcal 

• Meningococcal 

• Varicella

Table 1: Percentage of children immunised based on National Immunisation Program Schedule, June 2020

Source: https://www.health.gov.au/resources/collections/childhood-immunisation-coverage-data-phn-and-sa3 



The human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine is provided free to girls and boys aged 12–13 years as part of the 
National HPV Vaccination Program. Table 2 shows the percentage of females and males aged 15 years in mid-
2017, who had received the third dose. It shows lower levels of vaccination in both males and females on the 
Gold Coast compared to national levels.
Table 2: Percentage of children aged 15 years at 30th June 2017 who had received Dose 3 of HPV vaccine 

Source: Compiled by Public Health Information Development Unit (PHIDU), Torrens University using data from the National HPV Vaccination Program 
Register

Figure 1 below illustrates that childhood immunisation rates for all children, as well as those who identified as 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, within the Gold Coast, have fluctuated in recent years. 

The Gold Coast had returned slightly lower immunisation rates for children aged 1, 2 and 5 years, each year, for 
the five-year period when compared to the national rate in 2020. Immunisation rates for Gold Coast Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander children are below the national rates across one-year old’s, above national rate for 
two year olds while in line with the national rate for five year old rate as of June 2020. The large changes of 
rates for Indigenous children is due to the relatively small Indigenous child population on the Gold Coast. 

Local trends in immunisation rates largely mirror national trends which may reflect the significance of  
Australia-wide immunisation policy and universal immunisation initiatives.



Figure 1: Immunisation trends over time, all children and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, 2016 to 2019

Source: AIHW analysis of Department of Human Services, Australian Immunisation Register statistics 201516. Extracted from  
myhealthycommunities.gov.au on 26/07/2017



Data analysis at a more granular level provides further insight into geographic regions where increased effort may 
be required to improve immunisation coverage. The data displayed in Table 3 highlights Statistical Area Level 3 
(SA3) regions with either a low immunisation rate at ages 1, 2 and 5 years old in 2020.

Table 3: Percentage of 1, 2 and 5-year old’s fully immunised, by SA3 region, June 2020 

Source: Australian Government, Department of Health, Resources,  
https://health.gov.au/resources/publications/qld-childhood-immunisation-coverage-data-by-sa3.,2020

Areas that have low immunisation rates include 5-year olds in Surfers Paradise and 1 and 2 year olds in Gold Coast 
Hinterland SA3s. However, these regions have some of the lowest total number of children who are not fully 
immunised. Ormeau-Oxenford SA3 has the highest number of unvaccinated children in all age groups, but also has 
the highest population of children. 

Uploading to the Australian Immunisation Register 

In February 2020, the Queensland Government amended the Drug Therapy Protocol to lower the age that 
approved pharmacists may administer the influenza vaccine to 10 years old and expand the range of vaccines 
that approved pharmacists may administer. An authorised pharmacist or trainee pharmacist under supervision, 
may administer the following range of vaccines to persons aged 16 years and over: measles- mumps-rubella 
(MMR), tetanus-diphtheria- acellular pertussis (dTpa), dTpa in combination with inactivated poliovirus,  
poliomyelitis, cholera, Haemophilus influenzae type B, hepatitis A, meningococcal ACWY and pneumococcal 
vaccine. In New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory it is mandatory for pharmacist to report  
vaccinations to the Australian Imuunisation Register. It is strongly encouraged in all others states and  
territories.

Data has shown that Pharmacists are vaccinating more and more people, but those shots are not always 
ending up in the clients immunisation record1 (Table 4). Implications of not uploading records to the Australian 
Immunisation Record are incomplete records meaning health authorities cannot accurately monitor  
vaccination uptake across Australia. 
 

 1 Review of pharmacist vaccination reporting to the Australian Immunisation Register, National Centre for Immunisation  
Research and Surveillance, 2020



As can be seen in table four, Pharmacy accounted for 0.1% of all vaccinations reported to the Australian 
Immunisation Register in 2016. However, by 2019, that had risen to 2.7%, the vast majority (95%) of those  
influenza vaccines. Of the total 2,099 pharmacies in Australia, 975 (46.5%) provide vaccination services. Of 
these 975 pharmacies 525 (53.8%) were actively reporting to the Australian Immunisation Register  
(Pharmacies that supplied valid vaccination data to the Australian Immunisation Register between 1st July 
2018 to 30th June 2019)2  3 .  
 
As pharmacist vaccination expands to include younger ages and vaccines on the National Immunisation  
Program there’s greater potential for confusion if records are not complete.

2.  Review of pharmacist vaccination reporting to the Australian Immunisation Register, National Centre for Immunisation 
Research and Surveillance, 2020
3.Services Australia

Table 4: Number and proportion of vaccines administered each year by immunisation provider type, 2016 to 2019

Source. Australian Immunisation Register, data as of 31 December 2019



Health service utilisation
Potentially preventable hospitalisations (PPHs) are an indicator of both adverse health outcomes and financial 
costs to the health system. Table 4 shows the rate of PPH per 100,000 people for vaccine- preventable  
conditions between 2015-16 and 2017-18. ‘Other vaccine-preventable conditions’ chicken pox (varicella),  
diphtheria, Haemophilus influenzae, meningococcal, hepatitis B, German measles (rubella), measles, mumps, 
polio, rotavirus, tetanus and whooping cough (pertussis).  
 
Table 4: Age-standardised rate of potentially preventable hospitalisations per 100,000 people for vaccine-preventable conditions, 2015-16 to 2017-18.

Source, Potentially preventable hospitalisations in Australia by small geographic regions 2020, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 

Table 5 shows the Gold Coast had a higher rate of PPHs for pneumonia and influenza conditions compared 
to the national figure in 2017-18 per 100,000 people. These conditions accounted for approximately 1,498 
hospitalisations in the Gold Coast region in 2017-18 and accrued a total of 9,646 hospital bed days. The rate of 
vaccine preventable PPH have increased in line with national trends, Pneumonia and influenza are the largest 
components of vaccine-preventable PPH. 
Table 5: Regional breakdown of age-standardised rate (ASR) of potentially preventable hospitalisations (PPHs) per 100,000 people for Pneumo-
nia/ Influenza and other vaccine preventable conditions, 2017-18

Source: Potentially preventable hospitalisations in Australia by small geographic regions 2020, Austra-
lian Institute of Health and Welfare, n.p: not publishable because of small numbers, confidentiality, or 
other concerns about the quality of the data

The rate of potentially preventable hospitalisations for pneumonia and influenza were higher across all local 
areas of the Gold Coast compared with the national rate except Broadbeach-Burleigh and Surfers Paradise 
in 2017-18. Robina had the highest rate per 100,000 people for pneumonia/ influenza while Surfers Paradise 
had the lowest rate for other vaccine preventable conditions per 100,000 people. Avoidable admissions data 
provided from Gold Coast Health indicates that young children aged 0-5 and older people ages 65-75 have the 
highest percentage of people being admitted to hospital for influenza and pneumonia. 



Influenza 

In 2014-2018, influenza and pneumonia was the 14th leading cause of death on the Gold Coast with 278 
deaths 4. Due to COVID-19, the closure of Australian boarders to international travellers, maintaining physical 
distancing, improving hand hygiene, and closing schools have seen a large decrease in number of confirmed 
cases of influenza nationally and on the Gold Coast. From January 1st to the 16th August 2020, the average 
number of people diagnosed with influenza on the Gold Coast was 2,250 between 2015 to 2019. This year, 716 
Gold Coast people have been diagnosed with influenza during the same period5.

In 2019, influenza activity in Gold Coast and Queensland was high with 7,301 reported cases on the Gold 
Coast. It is difficult to identify specific causes for the high level of influenza activity; however, the season began 
much earlier in May, large inter-season numbers while the flu period was larger compared to previous years 
excluding 2017.

Figure two highlights the low number of laboratory confirmed influenza cases in Australia in 2020 compared to 
past years. 
Figure 2. Annual Australian Laboratory confirmed Influenza numbers 

Source. Australian Government Department of Health, National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System

  Mortality over regions and time (MORT) books, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2020
  Notifiable conditions annual reporting, Queensland health, https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/annual



Outbreaks for communicable diseases

The notification system in Australia enables Public Health authorities to track communicable diseases and 
detect outbreaks and increases in disease. Numerous outbreaks occur each year. Outbreaks can include an 
outbreak of influenza in a specific community or outbreaks of gastroenteritis transmitted through consumption 
of contaminated food. 

Queensland Health provide data on weekly and annual notifications of communicable diseases online, allowing 
tracking of the incidence of disease over time. Table 6 shows the numbers of notifications of selected diseases 
from 2015 to 2019 for the Gold Coast. 

There has been a rise in the number of chlamydia and gonorrhoea notifications over the period shown, 
although the number of notifications of chlamydia decreased in 2019. Notifications for chlamydia and Gon-
orrhoea are down this year compared to previous years, likely due to either decreased social interactions or 
fewer people getting tested. 

  Mortality over regions and time (MORT) books, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2020
  Notifiable conditions annual reporting, Queensland health, https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/annual



Table 6. Notifiable conditions annual reporting number of cases, 2015-2019

Source: QLD Health, Notifiable conditions weekly totals, https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseas-
es-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/annual
The elevated rate of shigella in 2018 and 2019 may be due to a change in in case definition introduced mid-2018.  



COVID-19
COVID-19 is a coronavirus and is spread person to person via respiratory secretions. Symptoms include 
fever, coughing, sore throat and shortness of breath. The first case of COVID-19 was detected in Australia 
on the 19th January 2020 and the 21st of January on the Gold Coast and Queensland.

Table 7 indicates the total number of confirmed COVID-19 cases and deaths reported in Australia, 
Queensland and Gold Coast as of the 19th August 2020.
Table 7. Total confirmed cases of COVID-19 and total deaths from COVID-19 as of 9th October 2020, National, Queensland and Gold Coast 

Queensland health, https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/statistic

Figure 3 provides a breakdown of the age and gender of Queensland residents who have tested positive 
for COVID-19 as of the 9th October, 2020. 

Figure 3. Age and gender of COVID-19 cases in Queensland as of 9th October

Source. Queensland health, https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/statisti

COVID-19 spreads from person to person. In order to determine the likely source of infection and to 
prevent ongoing transmission, public health staff conduct contract tracing, which includes case interviews 
and other investigations of places cases have been and who they have been in contact with.  
The source of infection for confirmed cases of COVID-19 are categorised as: 

• Overseas acquired: the person was infected while overseas (including at sea) 

• Locally acquired: contact with a confirmed case – the person was infected in Australia through contact 
with someone confirmed to have COVID-19 

• Locally acquired: contact not identified – the person was infected in Australia, but the source of  
infection is not known



Table 8. COVID-19 likely source of infection, Queensland and Gold Coast as of 9th October 2020

Source. Queensland health, https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/statistics

In response to COVID-19, numerous testing options are available on the Gold Coast for individuals who 
have any COVID-compatible symptoms. Gold Coast COVID-19 testing options include: 

• Respiratory clinics are commonwealth funded clinics, supported by Gold Coast Primary Health Network, 
providing a safe environment for assessment and testing of Respiratory symptoms including COVID-19, 
located at Burleigh Waters, Upper Coomera, Hope Island and Nerang. 

• General Practitioners may conduct testing for COVID-19 or provide referrals to pathology clinics or  
other options for testing. Telehealth consultations may be available to discuss symptoms. 

• COVID-19 Testing Centres are run by Gold Coast Health to specifically test for COVID-19. 

• Pop-up clinics are free swabbing stations run by Gold Coast Health in tourist areas for visitors and the 
community to test for COVID-19. 
 
The four Gold Coast respiratory clinics were opened at different times with the first clinic opening on the 
23rd April. A total of 21,456 people were tested at the four Gold Coast Respiratory Clinics between the 
23rd April and 6th October. Of those tested, 60.5% were female and 39.4% male while 85% were  
non-Indigenous, 12% were not stated and 3% identified as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander. 
 
People aged 30-39 had the highest rate of people presenting to the four respiratory clinics on the Gold as 
can be seen below, followed by people aged 0-9 years old. 



Table 9. Rate of COVID-19 test completed at the four Gold Coast Respiratory clinics by age-cohort (23rd April to 6th October 2020)

When new cases of COVID-19 are reported in Queensland (for example two clusters of cases in August) 
there is a corresponding increase in testing at the four Gold Coast Respiratory clinics. As can be seen in 
figure 4, a large increase in the number of people presenting for testing was identified at the four Gold 
Coast Respiratory clinics in August after details of new cases were released in the media.
Figure 4. 7-day average of presentations at the four Gold Coast Respiratory Clinics, 23rd April to 6th October 2020



Sexually Transmissible Infections 

STI rates have been increasing in Australia over recent years, Gold Coast rates decreased in 2019 compared to 
previous years. The number of sexually transmitted chlamydia reported cases had increased on the Gold Coast 
from 2,650 in 2015 to 3,148 in 2019 (19%). (Figure 5). In Queensland, the number of cases of sexually  
transmitted chlamydia increased by 14% between 2015 and 2019 
Figure 5. Number of sexually transmitted chlamydia reported cases on the Gold Coast, 2015 to 2019

QLD Health, Notifiable conditions annual reporting, https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-in-
fection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/annual.

The number of sexually transmitted gonorrhoea reported cases increased by 126% on the Gold Coast from 
355 in 2015 to 803 in 2019 (Figure 6). The number of cases of sexually transmitted gonorrhoea in Queensland 
increased by 100% on the same period. 
Figure 6. Number of sexually transmitted gonorrhoea reported cases on the Gold Coast. 2015-19

QLD Health, Notifiable conditions annual reporting, https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-in-
fection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/annual.

Examining chlamydia and gonorrhoea notification rates by a local level (SA3) on the Gold Coast from 2019 
indicated the rates shown below per 100,000 people. 



Table 10. Notification rates per 100,000 population of chlamydia and gonorrhoea in Gold Coast HHS residents, by SA3, 2019

Source: Gold Coast Public Health Unit, QLD Health, Notifiable conditions,

In 2018-19, due to the increasing rate of reported cases for STIs in Queensland and the poor awareness about 
sexual health and unsafe behaviours, particularly among young people aged 15-29 years old, Queensland Gov-
ernment launched the “Stop the rise of STIs” campaign. 
The campaign focusses on improving knowledge and awareness around sexual health and encourages young 
Queenslanders (aged 15-29) who are sexually active to get tested regularly, positioning STI testing as a normal 
part of their health routine 1. 

Chronic hepatitis B (CHB)

Hepatitis B is a potentially life-threating liver infection caused by the hepatitis B virus. It is transmitted by con-
tact with blood or body fluids from an infected person.  

The prevalence of people living with chronic hepatitis B (CHB) in 2017 on the Gold Coast was 0.77% which is 
below the national rate of 0.95%. Among the Gold Coast SA3 regions, Southport had the highest prevalence of 
CHB with 1.03% (Figure 7). 
Figure 7. Chronic hepatitis B prevalence (%) in the GCPHN region, by SA3 compared with national rate, 2017

Source: Viral hepatitis mapping project: National report 201



Treatment uptake in GCPHN region was 4.4%, which is below the national rate (8.3%) in 2017. Gold Coast- 
North is the only Gold Coast region that reached uptake above the national average (11.2%). Coolangatta had 
the lowest rate of treatment uptake (2.8%) (Figure 8).
Figure 8. Chronic hepatitis B treatment uptake in the GCPHN region, by SA3 compared with national rate, 2017

Source: Viral hepatitis mapping project: National report 2017
Please note, Gold Coast Hinterland is not included in the above table as the total number receiving treatment and /or care was <6. 

Care uptake for chronic hepatitis B on the Gold Coast region (9%) was below the national average of 20.2%. 
Gold Coast-North (20.2%) is the only SA3 region on the Gold Coast that was in line with the national average 
(Figure 9).
Figure 9. Chronic hepatitis B care uptake (%) in the GCPHN region, by SA3 compared with national rate, 2017

Source: Viral hepatitis mapping project: National report 2017, Please note, Gold Coast Hinterland is not included in the above table as 
the total number receiving treatment and /or care was <6; 



Chronic hepatitis C (CHC) 

The prevalence of people living with chronic hepatitis C (CHC) in 2017 in the Gold Coast region was 1.06% 
which was above the national rate of 0.94%. Among the Gold Coast SA3 regions, Gold Coast Hinterland (1.86%) 
and Southport (1.70%) had the highest prevalence of CHC while Robina (0.52%) had the lowest prevalence of 
CHC among the Gold Coast SA3 regions in 2017 (Figure 10).  
Figure 10. Chronic hepatitis C prevalence (%) on the GCPHN region, by SA3 compared with national rate, 2017

Source: Viral hepatitis mapping project: National report 2017

Treatment uptake in the Gold Coast region in 2017 of people living with CHC was 24.6% in 2017. This rate 
was above the national rate of 23.6%. Within the Gold Coast region, treatment uptake was highest in Nerang 
(34.9%) and lowest in Southport (14.7%) (Figure 11). 

Figure 11. Chronic hepatitis C treatment uptake (%) on the GCPHN region, by SA3 compared with national rate, 2017

Source: Viral hepatitis mapping project: National report 2017Please note, Gold Coast Hinterland is not included in the above table  
as the total number receiving treatment and /or care was <6; 



Service System







Consultation
GCPHN Community Advisory Council (September 2019) identified: 

• CAC members agreed there is not as much “fear” with the newer generations when it comes to sexual 
health.

• There appears to be a lack of understating and education when it comes to:
 • Contracting diseases orally
 • Engaging in sexual activity with people from different age demographics.
 • The risk of cancer/HPV diseases
• Sexual education could be revisited so teenagers are better informed 

• More advertisements around sexual health, with a focus on social media to target youth and programs 
for incoming tourists were also suggested

At risk

• Homeless people’s access to vaccinations may be more difficult 

GCPHN Clinical Council (August 2019) identified:

• Lower immunisation numbers on the Gold Coast compared to national rate is a health issue

• There is a chance to upskill practice nurses and GP registrars on immunisation

• Access generally not an issue for immunisation on the Gold Coast 

• Immunisation gets a lot of media coverage 

• Northern Gold Coast is a region that can be targeted for immunisation programs for children, as its 
overall rates are high but number of children that are not immunised is also high, this may be due to the 
large population of the region. 

Feedback from general practices and the GCPHN Primary Health Care Improvement Committee  
identified a number of issues:

• Consistent and reliable supply of some vaccines to general practice remains an issue. Most but not all 
general practice clinics have a reminder system in place to follow up overdue immunisations and the 
inconsistent supply impacts on ability to efficiently manage use of recall and reminder systems, resulting 
in many immunisations being done opportunistically.

• Travel vaccinations also noted as challenging with a desire for improved access to up to date  
information to support GPs.

• Larger uptake of flu vax for children observed over recent season, noted this is likely due to media  
coverage.

• Some general practices advertise to the general population that flu vax is free ‘for everyone’ creating 
confusion for some patients if they are not in an eligible group and the practice they visit does not bulk 
bill



Consultation
Feedback from general practices and the GCPHN Primary Health Care Improvement Committee  
identified a number of issues: 

• Ongoing education for staff in a highly mobile workforce is very important. In addition, there are some 
concerns there may be health professionals on the Gold Coast who do not actively support or  
recommend vaccination, further reinforcing the need for ongoing education. 

• Complicated changes to schedules and variation between states cause issues, particularly for cross 
border patients. 

GCPHN Community Advisory Council (October 2017) identified:
• As flu vaccines only covers some strains there is skepticism about effectiveness of flu vaccine and having 
/ hearing about reactions to vaccines make many reluctant to have one 

• Growing awareness in community of potential harm of vaccine preventable diseases but still some who 
are adamant against childhood vaccines in particular. Some concerns that forcing people to vaccinate 
their children through monetary and other mechanisms is not ethical. 

• Where there is a cost for a vaccine it is a significant barrier for many.
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